
Sonsh ine Day Teachers

Theresa Islam: Lead Teacher, Infants
Theresa is the lead teacher in our Infants room. She has been working at
Sonshine for the past 4 years. Theresa has been married for 22 years and has  2
grown children. When she isn't working, she enjoys baking, flower gardening, the
beach, and spending time with friends and family. 

Jess Joos : Leader Teacher, Infant B
Jessica works as our lead teacher in our infant B room. She has been working in
child care for the past 25 years and 12 years at Sonshine Day. Jessica has a Child
Development Associate Certificate, National Association of Corporate Directors,
CPR,  and First Aid. When she isn't working she enjoys reading and spending time
with her large extended family. 

Sara Cleeton: Ass istant Teacher, Babies
Sara works as an assistant teacher in our babies class. She has worked at Sonshine for the
past year and has worked in childcare for the past 2 years. Sara has her AA degree in
Psycology and when she isn't working she enjoys sewing. 

Regina Tolbert: Lead Teacher, Babies
Regina Tolbert is is the lead teacher in babies and has 26 years of childcare
experience. She has worked at Sonshine for the last 24 years.  She is married
and loves nature and enjoys music. 

Keryn Rodr i guez: Lead Teacher, Infant A
Keryn works as the lead teacher in our infant A room. She has a bachelors
degree in Buisiness Administration and Accounting and is working towards her
Florida Child Care Professional Credentials. Keryn is married and moved here 
 from Puerto Rico three years ago. When she isn't working she enjoys traveling,
cooking and having a good laugh. 

Stephan ie Rodgers: Ass istant Teacher, Infant B
Stephanie is the assistant teacher in our infant B room. She has worked at Sonshine for
2 years and has an associates degree in Elementary Education from SanteFe College.
She plans to finish her bachelors degree at UCF and teach full time. Stephanie has been
working in child education for many years and has experience serving in Americorps,
serving as a Guardian Ad Litem, substitue teaching and nannying. In her spare time she
enjoys spending time with her daughter and roller blading. 

Organ ized by Class Age

Daniella is the afternoon teacher in our babies room. She graduated from the University of
Florida in 2016 and has been working at Sonshine for the past 4 years. Daniela can speak
fluent Portuguese and has an identical twin sister that also works at Sonshine Day. 

Dan iela Picol i : Afternoon Teahcher, Babies



Sonsh ine Day Teachers

Vanessa Cherena Lead Teacher Toddler A
Vanessa works as our lead teacher in our Toddler A class. She has been working at
Sonshine Day for the last year and half and really enjoys working with Toddlers. She has an
AA degree and has been working in Early Childhood Education for the last 13 years and  she
is certified in CPR and First Aid.  When Vanessa isn't working she enjoys relaxing with
friends. 

T iffany Johnson Ass istant Teacher, Toddler A
Tiffany works as an assistant teacher in our Toddler A class. She has been
working at Sonshine for the past 12 years and has an AA degree from Sante Fe
College. When she isn't working she enjoys relaxing at home or spending time
with family. 

Becky Hagood : Lead Teacher, Toddler B
Becky works as the lead teacher in our Toddler B room. She is certified has a 
 CDA and an associates degree. She has worked at Sonshine for the past 11
years. Becky is a big Disney fan and is a long time Florida resident  while most of
her family lives in Montana. 

Dan ielle Mann: Ass istant TEacher, Toddler B
Danielle is our assistant teacher in Toddler B. She has been working at Sonshine
Day for the past 3 years.  Danielle is currently working towards her CDA. She is
married and enjoys taking care of her 3 dogs, taking portraits, refurbishing
furniture, drawing and painting.

Gabbi works in Toddler B as our afternoon teacher. She has been working in Early
Childhood Education for the last 6 years. Gabbi also works for the National Alliance of
Mental Illness and is very passionate about advocating for mental health and suicide
prevention. In her free time, she enjoys going to the gym and writing. 

Gabbi Benefield : Afternoon Teacher, Toddler B

Jennifer works as an assistant teacher in our Toddler C class and has been working at
Sonshine for the past 2 years. She is from Venezuela and Spanish is her first language.
Jennifer received her English certification from Sante Fe College and she plans to get her
degree in Buisness Administration next spring. 

Jenn ifer Saldiv ia : Ass istant Teacher Toddler C
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Isabela Pcol i : Afternoon Teacher, Toddler C
Isabela is an afternoon teacher in Toddler C. She graduated from the Unveristy of Florida in
2016 and has worked in Sonshine for the past 4 years. She was born in Brazil and lived
there for part of her childhood. She also has an identical twin sister who also works at
Sonshine Day. 

Pamela Bastanst i : Lead Teacher, 2a
Pamela works at Sonshine as the lead teacher in one of our 2 year old
classrooms. She has been working in childcare for the last 20 years and has a
CDA. Pamela has been working at Sonshine for the last 2 years. She is married,
has three children and a sweet fur baby named Renigade. 

Sam Wr i ght : Lead Teacher, 2b
Sam is our lead teacher in our 2B class. She has worked at Sonshine since 2009
and is certified as a CDA. Sam has 3 children and when she's not working she
enjoys resting at home, gardening, visiting Disney with with her family and
traveling. 

Holl ie Harr ison, Ass istant Teacher 2b
Hollie works as an assistant teacher in 2B at Sonshine and has been with our Sonshine
team since March of this year. Hollie graduated from the University of Florida with a
bachelors degree in Portuguese and a minor in Latin Studies in 2014. Hollie is married
and has one daughter and is currently expecting a son! When Hollie isn't working she
enjoys baking, cooking, and relaxing by the pool. 

Jenn ifer Cespedes : Ass istant Teacher, 2A

Jackie Turner: Afternoon Teacher 2b

Francene Seppey : Lead Teacher, 3a
Francene is our lead teacher in our 3A class. She has a bachelors degree in Early Childhood
Development and has 36 years of teaching experience. Francene has been working at Sonshine
for the past 5 and a half years. Francene has 2 adult children and 3 grandchildren. When she
isn't workng she enjoys thrift shopping, watching movies and crafting. 

Jennifer is the assistant teacher in our 2B class. She has worked at Sonshine for
the last 3 years. Jennifer is pursing an associates degree in Early Childhood
Education. When she isn't working she loves traveling, reading and hiking.   
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Hannah Hurlston: Ass istant Teacher, 3a
Hannah works as the assistant teacher in our 3A classroom. She has an associates degree
in Early Childhood Education and is certified in Intervention. Hannah has been working at
Sonshine for the past 4 years and has 5 years teaching experience. When she isn't workng
she enjoys reading, sports, music and llamas. 

sam Stone : Lead Teacher, 3b
Samantha Stone is the lead teacher in 3B. She has worked at Sonshine Day for
the last 4 years. Sam is currently working on her bachelors degree in Early
Childhood Education and will graduate next spring from Sante Fe College She is
about to celebrate her first year of marriage and when she is not working she
loves to play with her new puppy, Winston. 

Katlyn Carpenter: Ass istant Teacher, 3B
Katlyn works as an assistant teacher in 3B at Sonshine. She is currently working
on her college degree and she has a CDA. When she isn't working, Katlyn enjoys
making crafts, fishing, trail riding, and visiting with her neice and nephews.

Michelle Cordova : Lead Teacher, Pre-K A
Michelle is the lead teacher in our Pre-K A class. She has worked at Sonshine for
the last 8 years and has worked in early childhood education for the last 20 years.
Michelle also has an associates degree in Child Developement. She has 4 adult
children and 5 grand children. 

Amy McClendon: Ass istant Teacher, Pre-K A
Amy works as an assistant teacher in our PreK A class. She has over 10 years experience
working with young children and has been working at Sonshine for the last 6 years. Amy also
has an AA degree and certificate in Early Childhood Education.  Amy was born and raised in
Nova Scotia, Canada and when she isn't working she enjoys being with her family and traveling
to see her extended family.

Sierra Rimes works in two of our PreK classes and has been working at Sonshine for the
past year. She has a degree in Early Childhood Education from Florida Gateway College.
When she isn't working, she loves attending and serving in her church. Sierra has a heart for
young people and loves mentoring and teaching young girls. 

S ierra Rimes : Ass istant Teacher/afternoon
Teacher, Pre-K a /Pre-K b
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Vickie Young : Lead Teacher, Pre-K C
Vickie works as our lead teacher in PreK C and has been working at Sonshine Day
for the past 2 years. She has a master's degree from Bethany Seminary and a
bachelors degree from the Univeristy of Florida . Vickie has been working in
education for the past 40 years and has worked as a PreK teacher for 15 years. 
 She has 5 grown children and 15 grandchildren. 

Kim Glover: Ass istant Teacher, Pre-K C
Kim works as one of our assistant teacher in PreK C. She has been working at
Sonshine Day for 9 years and has over 20 years experience working in Early
Childhood Education.  Kim has been married for 30 years, has 5 grown children
and 5 grandchildren. 

Carla harper: Ass istant Teacher, Pre-K C
Carla works as one of our Assistant Teachers in PreK C. She has over 20 years
experience in Early Learning Education and has been working at Sonshine Day
for the past 5 years. She is a mother of 3 including twin girls and one son. 

Chr issa Weed : Lead Teahcher/afternoon teacher, Pre-K B
Chrissa has a bachelors degree in Elementary Education and works at Sonshine
as a VPK teacher. She is certified as a Voluntary Pre-Kindergarden (VPK) Director
and has worked at Sonshine since 2011. Chrissa has been married for 28 years
and has 3 teenage boys. 



Em ily Naylor:  Afterschool and DayCamp D irector
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Chr issa Weed : Ass istant AFterschool Teacher
Chrissa has a bachelors degree in Elementary Education and works at Sonshine
as a VPK teacher. She is certified as a Voluntary Pre-Kindergarden (VPK) Director
and has worked at Sonshine since 2011. Chrissa has been married for 28 years
and has 3 teenage boys. 

Soph ia Speights : Ass istant Afternoon Teacher
Sophia works as one of our assistant teachers with our Afterschool program. She
is new to the Sonshine Staff and has been working since August of this year.  She
is currently a college student and is enrolled in SantaFe College with plans to
transfer to UF and study Childhood Education. Outside of work she enjoys
visiting local coffee shops and relaxing with friends. 

Kat ie Edmond : P ick-Up, Snacks and break support
Katie wears a couple different hats here at Sonshine. She helps with our
afternoon kids, provide break support for other teachers and helps with daily
snacks. Katie has a bachelors degree from the University of Florida and has
worked at Sonshine since February this year. Katie is married and has one son.
When she isn't working, she enjoys hunting, fishing and being outdoors. 

Other teachers and support

T ina Chadw ick : drop off and break support
Tina works as a Floater at Sonshine and helps with break support for teachers,
drop off in the morning and subsitute teaching. She has been working at
Sonshine for the past 10 years and originally the lead teacher in infants for 7
years. Tina has 3 adult children and has two grandsons. 

Emily works at Sonshine as a lead teacher for our after school program. She has
been working at Sonshine since spring this year. Emily has a bachelors degree
from the University of Central Florida in Technical Education and Industry
Training. She has four children, loves singing, dancing and enjoys reading. 

After School Teachers: K-5th Grade from 
Meadowbrook and H idden Oak Elementary Schools 


